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Ml LABEC

NEW MEN AND NEW POLICIES.
Tho hifluotico of tho Republican con-

ference hold nt Portlnnil will bo to bring
now mon nntl now pollclos to tho front.

It romnlns to bo soon whether tho
Kopublloan party enn procood on tho
linos, or whothor It will havo to map
out now stato policies.

By tho onnetment of tho inltlatlvo
anl reforondum, which tho Itopubllcan
lcadors ondorsed, government has gono

far out of tho hands' of parties.
By tho ndoptlon of tho direct pri-

mary luw tho party machinery has
boon rondorcd nbout as obsoloto as tho

hand-rak- o roapers.
Tho now riuichlno will delivor a bun-

dle of candidates socuroly bound to tho
pooplo by direct pledges and nmonablo

to no party discipline.
Tho local option forced on tho stat-

ute by tho dictation of n littlo handful
of prohibitionists shows what can bo

rtono by Inltlatlvo.
Will tho now loaders of tho party go

fnrtbor In tho direction of party dis
organization, or will thoy try ta restoro
party responsibility!

Tho indentions nro that tho confer-onc- o

will ondorso tho dJroct primary
law, nnd thou recommend county and
fltnto conventions to ratify tho nomina-

tions inndo by tho people, nnd organlio
for tho onmpalgn.

o -

.AN OREGON INBURANOB COM-

PANY.
Tho disorganization of tho groat lifo

lnsuronco companies of tho cast paves
tho wny for tho organization of a
strong homo company.

L. Samuel, of Portland, who has for
yours roproscntod tho great Equltnblo
Lifo Insurnnco Company, hns

this organization, Ho was too

honest n man to romnln with tho Now

York methods, nnd reslgnod.
Uo hns onllstod many of tho strong

mon of Portland nnd somo outsldo who

snvo subscribed stock to tho amount of
$1000 nnd. upwards.

ITo will start with n $100,000 com-

pany, nnd will hnvo stockholders In tho
Intorlor of tho state. Tho charnctor of
tho mon who oro going In with him

that the new company hns coino
to stay.

This state has been a prollfle field for
life Insurance; 0C4.SS7.8S1 was tho
n m oil nt of Insurnnco in foree In Orogon

In 10OI.
Tho amount of lifo Insurnnco written

In Orogon In 1004 was $14,700,811, nnd
tho premium eolleotori for that year
amounted to $1,887,001.

Premiums oollectod for flvo years bo-far- o

this year, $0,783,100. Tho death
losses paid woro $1,788,024 for samo

flvo yonrs. Dlvldonds pnld, $314,340.
Tho total donth losswi and dividends

woro $8,337,1(10. Not premiums sent out
of Oregon, nftor paying lossos and divi-

dends, flvo yHrs, $4,855,037.

It would Sieom ns If thoro wero a

floli. for a Ufo Insurnnco company in
Oregon. If men oan bo found who han-

dle othor peopln's money honestly,
whon paid for sueh n purpose, It ought
to prosper.

It W(1H dopoml somo on who compose
tho board of dlreotors. Thoro nro largo
margins of consideration in the man-

agement of theso enterprises, and tho
etnto mny tke n band In snylng how
thoy shall be eondueted. Tho right
t'.ivi,.,' '.j. . ssr

MONEY

VS.
MONEY SAVED

It's not tho money made, but tho
money saved that provides a fund

for tho "rainy day."
Meno- - saved makes you independ-

ent, ounbles you to grasp business
opportunities nnd lays the founda-

tion for fluanelal suaoess,

Tho way to save Is to put It in
tho bauk then what you put iu
earns more,

la this bank it earns three per
cent interest, compounded

One dollar will open an t.

Savings Department
CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK

You must look well after (he condition
of your liver and bowels. Unless there
is daily action of the bowels, poisonous
products are absorbed, causing head
aches, biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia.
Aycr's Pills are ecnuinc liver pills.
W.li.riiiotetrtUt Wrtlhb j.o.A.
(be formulae of ill otr mtelcfftea. t.owI. i

kind of stato supervision would givo a
homo company groat standing.

PRESIDENT'S RAILWAY POLICY.
W. Z. BIploy, whoso paper upon

President Boosovclt's Hallway Polley;
Tho Problem," In tho Soptembor At-

lantic, nttracted so much nttontlon, is

out with a sequel In tho October At-

lantic, dealing with "Romodlos."
Trontirtg chlofly of tho problem of

federal ownership of railways, Mr. BIp-

loy makes a very searching examina-

tion of tho conditlos nbroad and In this
country. Ills conclusion la that whnt-ovo- r

tho futuro may somo day contain,
It is clear that public ownership and
operation of tho railways of tho Unit
od Stntos may beconio n necossary

to business and proporty,
and to tho safety ami wolfaro of tho
ropubllc.

Smiles from the Typewriter

Boys bettor bo kept busy getting tho
woodbox fillod than learning to play
poker.

Shall Salem, Albany, Eugene, Rose-bur-

Medford, or Ashland bo tho com

ing railroad enter of Orogon.

Col. Bob Smith, of Grants Pass, docs
not want to run for congress. Ho mny

havo others Imitating his example.

If tho Journal' could think of some

thing that would) ploaso the Woodburn
IndopcniTont man it would print It In

this column.

Salem has pnld nbout a quarter of a
million this year attending a Portland
sld6 show. Why not movo tho stnto
oapltol to Portland, and thon wo could
do thnt every year.

Albany Democrat: In tho spirit of
tho law an application for school lands
wns just ns much of a contract ns any
thing olsc, Judgo Burnott to tho con-

trary notwithstanding.
'

If tho Ropubllcnn part; wants to
win In tho futuro In Oregon, lot it go
boforo tho people with elenn hands and
a puro heart. But that Is asking al-

most too much, ns politics go,
i

What doos d education
amount to whon n collego profossor
trios tho clumsy way of suicldo by cut-

ting his own throat f Thoro aro moro
solontiflo method tlmt ought to occur
to un eduontod man.

Paul Morton onys, "Thoro Is no no-

bler work than to put good namos on
tho list ns policy holders In tho Equlb-ablo.- "

Yes, good wimos, mon who oan
pay premiums promptly. That's what
we all want for customers.

Oh, yosl It's easy to abolish nil
tho stnto Institutions, build new onos,
nnd movo thorn nil to Portland. Then
glvo Portland, all tho fcdornl appro-
prlatlons nnd a million n year to inuko
n forty-foo- t channel to tho soa,

Independence Entorpriso: Phil Dnmm
rocontly from Kansas wis in Salem
Saturday and oxpress.es groat sntlsfae
tlon with Oregon, says tho Journal. If
tho rest of tho Damm family nro ns
woll satisfied, guess we'll count thorn
In our next census.

Astorlnn: Thoro Is an ominous
provnlent in regard to thnt now

Nebnlem railroad, Can it bo posslblo
tho bottom has fallen out so quickly t
Sueh vonturoa usually oxbnust newspa
per spaco and eommont beforo thoy
lapse to memories.

Tho Umo will oomo when it will not
bo comddorod smart to go to the legis
lature to sell goods to tho stnto or to
trndo your veto for a federal office. It
will bo just common, plain, dishonesty,
compared to whieh pleklng pockets or
highway robbery nro minor offonses,

Pooplo oomo nnili go from Alaska
nowadays without mush net lee. How
different a fov years ago when It took
n column for a personal. Albany Dom-oora- t.

After a while people will make trips
to Afrlea or to Coos Bay and nothing
will bo thought of it.

A Gardiner. Itom has this; Tbo rail-
road surveying- - orew has passed Blkton
and is investigating the feasibility of
the pass up Binders creek with a view
of tunneling through to Paradise crook.
This would shorten the route about
three miles, Resides avoiding Brown's
hill, one of tho most difficult problems
to contend with on tho entire route.

If basing wero mado a penitentiary

""" omoBI"t "' "" p""- -oailt.. num.
offense, there would bo less of it. Tho

crlmo of cracking n man's skull and

probably rendering him n dependent
orlpplo for the rest of his lifo Is none

tho loss a crime because it is committod
by n reokloss lot of young mon. Girls
aro still nblo to got an oducntlon with-

out having tholr collar bones broken In

hazing or football,

It don't make so much difference
who presides over tho Portland confer-onc- o

ns whnt shall tho- - program be for
tho futuro, Tho taxpayer Is sometimes
a voter, and tho manngemont in tho
past has loft our stato without a del-

egation In congross or a dollar of ap-

propriation that Is not wrathfully tied
up by tho people, and God nlono knows

whon It will bo lot looso. Wo hnvo all
boon bo busy looking after our own lit-

tlo grafts that wo havo not looked nf-

tor tho public vory muoh. It ia truo
thoso nro minor matters, nnd tho Fish
and Gamo Warden mny not takcour
vlow. If wo havo any brains lot us

stop and think nnd wo will soo that wo

cannot go nlong much farthor on tho
old linos. But it Is somotlmos pntnful
to ovon think.

As tho poultry season arrives it is

worth noting that bundling a lot of
chickens In a gunny sack nnd hauling
thorn over a rough rood In tho bottom
of a wngon box Is not oxactly' a o

wny to treat dumb animals. Yet
this Is very common. This paper will

koop calling attention to this kind of
careless brutality, and to tho wny

poultry is shlppodi In full boxes, closoly

packod in and half dead on nrrlval, to
say nothing of boing starvod for food
nnd drink. If nil pooplo understood
thoso cruoltlcs thoro would bo a great
falllnt? off in tho uso of poultry. Tho

pnpors nftor a whllo will bo full of tho
nccounts of picking turkoys and other
birds nllvo. But It will bo nfter nil

thoso outrages havo bocn committod in

tho nnmo of businoss. Lot us havo a
littlo heart for tho croaturos God has
clvon man dominion over, If not for
tho animals at least for our own self-

respect as human beings who aro sup
posed to bo accountable. '

PILES 14 YEARS

Torriblo Caso Cured Painlessly With
Only Ono TroaUnont of Pyra-

mid Pilo Curo.

Froo Packago in Plain Wrapper Mailed
lto Evoryono Who Writes.

"I havo been a torriblo sufferor of
pllos for fourteen (14) years and dur-

ing timo you can havo an Idoa of
how mnny kinds of medicine I trlod.
But I found no rollof whntovor. I folt
thoro must bo something that could

curo mo without having to undergo nn
operation which might kill me.

Now, nftor trying but one treat-
ment, of your 'Pyramid' I am freo,
froo to toll nil sufferers of this dread-
ful dlsonso to try his medicine tho
Pyramid PJIo Ouro. It will cure whon
nil othors fail, Slncorely yours, George
Brnnelgh, Sohollburg, Pa."

AnyQjve suffering from the terrlblo
torturo, burning and Itelting of plica,
will get instant rollof from the treat-
ment wo soml out freo, nt our own o,

In plnln eonled paekage, to
ovory ono Bonding nnmo nnd address.

Surgical oporatlon for piles is sui-

cldo, cruol, unnecessary ami rarely a
pormanont success. Hero you oan got
a troatmont that is quick, easy to apply
ami inoxponelvo, nnd free from tho
publicity and humiliation you suffer
by doctors' examination.

Pyramid Pilo Ouro la mado la tho
form of "easy to uso" suppoeitorlos.
Tho coming of a euro is felt the mo-

ment you begin to use it, and your
suffering onds.

Send your nnmo and address at onco
to Tryamld Drug Co., 4770 Pyramid
Building, ?.rarslial!, Mieh., ami get, by
roturn mall, tho treatment we will send
you froo, in plain, sealed wrapper.

After seeing for yourself what it
oan do. you ean get a regular, full-sls- o

paobngo of Pyramid Pile Cure from
any druggist at SO cents oaeh or, on
rocelpt of prleo, wo will mall you samo
ourselves if ho should not havo it.

Salem Box Factory
Q. P. MASON, Prop.

I am in South Salem, where you wUl
find me for all kinds of fruit trays;
orchard boxea and hop baskets.
Mlllor street, Salem. Phone Main 308.

To Fence Customers
Orders for Woven Wire Fenelai? for

futuro delivery aro now being taken at
special discount. One oar will arrlvo
about Nor. 1. Orders also taken fori
plain wire. Prices always the lowesti
Quality the best. Pence Posts, Shlnglos
and Gates. Write us for prices now, i

Walte Morfey
60 Oonrt Street, Salem- -

SCOTT'S EMULSION,

Scott's Emulsion
Scott's Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion
Scott's Emulsion .

Scott's Emulsion

the old story, told times

without number and repeated

over and over again for the

last thirty years. But it's

always a welcome story to

those in need of strength and

health. There's nothing in

the world that stops wasting
diseases as quickly as Scott's
Emulsion.

We'll ntnd jwi sample, free

SCOTT ft DOWN K, 4 Perl Street, Kew York.

This Dnto in History.
1347 Louis V, emporor of Germany,

killed by falling from a horse.
1402 Columbus caught sight of tho

Bahamas.
1012 Boraalns of Mary Quoon of

Scots removed to Honry VIII 's chapel
1702 Battlo of Vigo.
1730 Beginning of a groat storm

on tho Ganges, In which 300,000 lives
woro lost.

1770 Xnval ongngemont between
British nnd Americans on Lnko Chamr

plain.
171 Bank of Provldcnco, first bank

In Bhodo Island, bognn to discount.
180-- Indiana proposed alteration of

tho govornment of tho territory.
1808 John Page, governor of VIr

glnla, died.
1840 Great hurrlcnno In Ilnvann.
1854 Zinc works of Bothlohom, Pa.

began operations.
1881 Now parliament buildings in

Quebec wrecked by dynamite.
1894 Japanese nttnoked Chlnoso ami

captured Wnu.
o

Sure Ouro for Plica.
Itching Pilos produce molsturo and

eauso itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Blooding or Protruding Piles are
curod by Dr. Pilo Bemody,

Stops itching nnd bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. 60c a jar at druggists, or sent
by mall. Trcatlso freo. Wrlto mo

about your caso. Dr. Bosanko, Phil
adolphla, Pa.

Tha oaglo Is Undo Sam's mascot.
Ho soars hlghor than othor bird. His
oyo is keen nnd his mind alert.

If you havo an eagle eye for valuo,
swoop down on us for Grocories.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Buccossora to Harrltt ft Lawrence

Baiwels
Bemember, we havo a lompleto

stock of kegs and barrels for all

purposes. Can bo used for meat,

fish, kraut, cider, vinegar, etc.

D. A. WHITE
&SON

rEBDMEN AND SEEDMEN.

265 Commercial St.

Phono 100. Salem. Or,

emvti
BOSTON

B
BROWN

B
BREAD

B
PLOTO

for
PANCAKES, MTJITINS, PLUM

PUDDING and BOSTON
BROWN BREAD

Ask your Grocer for it
ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUR CO.

Pacific Coast Factory, San Jose, Oal.

Batlior Badly Mlxod.

Hero's a fairly curious one from nn

Eastern oxebango. Bccontly in tho

probato court room nt Bochcstor, N.

Y., a woll dressed' mnn, who gavo his
was married to asevonty-avc- ,ago as

girl who had just passed her sovon-ni- U

voar. After tho Ceremony n

aon of tho old gentleman, who will be

fifty in a. fow days, went tnrougn tuo

form of marrlago with a lady who is

in her sixtyolghth year. Leaving tho

offlco togothci, both tho hnppy couples

entered a motor car that was waiting

and drovo awny.

Frightful Buffering Roliovod.

Suffering frightfully from tho viru-

lent poisons of undigested food, O. G.

Grayson, of Luln,' Miss., took D.

King's Now Lifo Pills, "with tho

ho writes, "that I was curod."
All stomach nnd bowol disorders givo

way to tholr tonic, laxativo propor-

tion 25c nt J. O. Porry'o drug storo,
guaranteed.

, o

CASVOIIXA!
Jei ti 9 ItoM Yoi Haw Almrs Bon-J- t

Pennyroyal pills
FV-tNsAr- iloMinMibU. Ladle, DrifHrt

la HF.n tnl Gold n.tsUll txiM. m11
with bin rlbto. Tnke no other. Ileruae
Ilnnml HttltU ad ImlU.
Um. Bij r jor Oriitl", nmi(.i
uaM fbr rrtleiitara, TettlneiiUlau "!te!lef r.r ldlt,n l.ller, bj r.
ana Mail. 1 0.OOV T.ilIaionUla. BM.1l,"" r all Dniil.u. I'hltkeiter I'krailfal C

ttatloa OlJ piper. Cedla (Uuare, I'lllUk.. lJu

YOUR MEALS
Will always be right if

you set them at the

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phono Main 2421. State Streot.

The New Fashion.
FORMERLY

SIMPSON'S STABLES
Consolidated With

Tne Ciah Stables
Modern Management.

First-clas- s Livery and Cab Line.
Funoral turnouts a spocialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and oxcuralon parties. Now
Fashion phono 44. Club phono 7.

Chs. W. Yannke Prop.

RaE W'fcJvJ

A NICE JUICY ROAST.

Tender and nppotlzlng is tho main
item of tho good dinner bill of faro, and
if you buy tho roast at our markot you
know it will bo tho host to bo had, for
wo mako a spocialty of soiling only tho
Good Kinda of Meats.

E. O. CROSS,

State Streot Market. Phone 01

- ijrw

Patfnnlso'iVriM. tr- -,,.wu, uonie
dusttlesand kecpyoutIEiJ

ey at home.
..,w - Muo.uvoa, out th. .Mr

smith, wagon and paint shop 0
u .njmur vory raucn enlarged. Tf"

proyaroui wj uo oil Kinds of fUttSi
ing, sign painting and buggy, ?

bu- wugoa pawing j ropaiaUn, ta?
nl.lni .,.mI1.... I . W?B

mo'nts. A first-clas-s painUr em2
Light nnd heavy wacons iL

on hand nnd mado to ord frl
jallod for in any part of tU eit,J

or WlUlam Cross. '

JACOB & ABTECl
iTUUUU iUblU, zzzfj N. 1",..

m

ceeeeti
Gold Dust Flo

Mado by THE BIDNfv d

ER COMPANY, BIdnej, Oa

gon. Mado for family rat, lj
your Brocor for It Brum,
horts nlways on hand. '

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

FOR JOB3TS AND FLOOEINO,

Tho bost placo to buy ii t
bost otock of lumber is carriei
ontlro building trado know thit

is not a fitter stock of lumber tlufc

carrlod by us. Wo nro ready to E'i

largost contract promptly Wtfei

keep tho bulldor waiting, will
vory important point.
Nonr S. P. Pass. Donot. Tboad Ml

O.OODALB LUMBER 00.fl

m
COPYRlOttT.

PAOKINa FLOUR IN BA

is as carefully dono In turning m
famous Wild Roso brand of fl1
milling of tho whoat itself. I '

overy featuro of transformUj ti.M

crades of whoat Into the UgW

of whoat of family flour W&

best and constant atttnuot
Itos flour by tho sack or bind i

AM AVMAIIAttAA

0ALEM FLOURINO Jffll

.. j
SCHOOL DATB

Aro now at hand, and H '

able footwear is as necessary f1

children as books and teaeV

will find our footwear eepiH j

od for growing feotj footwe"

durable, neat and comfort

price and high in quality.

JACOB V

'i

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs t Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornieo Work, Heating and Building Work of all kmd5

made and work guaranteed.
807 State Street Balem. PkoM 1B1L


